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A New Lot of
Linen Suits
Just In

Call and See Them
Light blue, pink, green, tan and brown

Several styles, all beauties

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12 and $15

Ready Made Dresses
By the Dozen

In all the new Spring Styles and shades

$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5 up to $25

F. E. Livengood & Co.

LOCALS
Pastime pictures please all.

Main street bakery now open.
Uock Spring coal, Henry Koplttke.
Furnished rooms for rent. 719

Cdlego street.
Furniture for wile, enquire 400

Water street.
Trio of Bantams for sale cheap.

Address "Chickens." this office.

See Henry Koplttke for Rock
Springs coat. Phone Main 178.

A few pieces .of furniture for sale
cheap. Apply 316 Garden street

For Rent Suven room house, north
aide. Enquire 223 Perkins avenue

If you want good dry wood, ring
up Henry Koplttke, phone Main 178.

Fpr Sale Feed and chop mill,
practically new. Inquire this office.

New bakery now open. La Fontaine
block. Main street. Phone Black 2711.

Good refrigerator for sale. Nearly
new. A bargain. Apply 316 Garden
street.

Lost White elastic ladles belt
with cut steel buckle. Return to this
office for reward.

C. C. Hendricks, agent for the Ver-

mont Loan & Trust company, will
place loans on Umatilla farm lands.

Lost Hlue enameled football pin,

with Winged M. Return to Mrs.
Kirkley, 612 Thompson .St., and re.
reive reward.

Wanted Situation as cook by wo-

man with 12 year old boy, on: ranch
or In men's camp. Address, M. L,
cure this office.

Fresh bread, pastries, candles,
fruits and canned goods. Main
street bakery. La Fontaine block.
Phone Black 2711.

Lost On Court or Alta streets, be-

tween Court house and Aura street,
leather hand bag containing purse
Return to this office and receive

MAKER WINS FIELD MEET.

(Continued from Page One.)

ers knew no bounds. They could
hardly have been more hilarious h4
he won first place.

Pendleton was weak In the Jumps
and weights, though Storle surprised
everybody by clearing the bar at I
feet 2 Inches, and Chapman In the
brond Jump leaped farther by many
Inches than ho ever did before. It
would, thereforee, seem that with
proper training the local team will
be able next year to render a still
better account of Itself.

There are many who believe that
but for the Illness of Boylen, which
prevented his entering the mile and
te half mile, Pendleton would have
won yesterday's meet.

Two Minor Accidents,
Only two minor accidents occurred

yesterday to mar the day. When
getting ready for the hammer throw
some one let the leaden ball fly out
lite the crowd, striking Carl Eaton,
ngeit 14 years, on the side of the heel.
Fortunately, no bones were brofrea,
but the Injury received was very pain-
ful. Tho foot was packed with Ice

KOEPPEN

Has a window full of

ALLIGATORS

in purse form, which you

had better see anyway

Prices

$6,50 to $25

V

f

and the boy brought home In &

buggy.
The other accident occurred Just at

the conclusion of the meet and as the
ciowd was making a mad rush for
home.

The horse being driven by Miss
Pauline Minims and Miss Hazel How-lan- d

became freightened at the wild
stampede for home, whereupon the
girls attempted to Jump from the
buggy. Miss Howland fell on the
ground and received a few Injuries,
while Miss Mlmms fell Just behind
the horse and under the front wheel.
The frightened animal drew the
wheel up to her body and then
stopped. The screams of the fright-
ened Klrl promptly drew an abund
ance of assistance to the rescue, Oli-

ver Huston being the man who lifted
the wheel and allowed the girl to es-

cape. She was not Injured In the
slightest.

Summary of Event.
The following is a summary of

events:
dash Gordon, Pendleton,

first: Kimball, Pendleton, second;
Flser, Ontario, third. Time :05 5.

100-yar- d dash Gordon, Pendle-
ton, first; Kimball, Pendleton, sec-

ond; Dcnham, Baker, third. Time
:10

Pole vault Fisher, Ontario, first;
Mlllering, La Grande, pecond; Moody,
Ontario, third; Height 10 feet 8
inches.

120-yar- d hurdles Moody, Ontario,
first: Roberts, Cove, second; Touns,
La Grande, third. Time : 17 5.

Half mile Peare, La Grande, first
Langrell, Baker, second; Hall, Baker,
third. Time 2:11 2.

220-yar- d dash Gordon. Pendleton
first; IVnhom, Baker, second; Rich-
ards. Cove, third. Time :23 5.

Discus Beers, Baker, first; Held- -

enrek'h, La Grande, second; Hun-stoc- k,

Baker, third. Distance 97 feet
11 inches.

High Jump Service, Baker, first;
O. Roberts, Cove, second; Storle
Pendleton, third. Height 5 feet 3

Inches.
Mile run Peare, La Grande, first;

Engdahl, Pendleton, second; C. Wil-

liams, Cove, third. Time 5:07.
Hammer throw Beers, Baker,

first; Putterson. Ontario, second.
Blum. Baker, third. Distance 129
feet 4 Inches.

4 dash Walter, Cove, first
White, Baker, second; Reynolds, La
Grande, third. Time :55.

220-yar- d hurdles Kimball, Pen
dleton, first; Moody, Ontario, second;
W llllnmson. La Grande, third. Time
:27 5.

Broad Jump O. Moody, Ontario
first; Flser, Ontario, second; Kelley,
Baker, third. Distance 19 feet 8 2

inches.
Shotput Jones, Baker, first;

Beers, Raker, second; Moody, On-

tario, third. Distance 41 feet 7 Inches.
Half mile relay Baker first, On-

tario second, Pendleton third.

SPECIAL ORF.GOV SESSION
COSTS THE STATE $1500

Salem, Ore., May 26. A detailed
statement of tho cost of the special
session of the 1909 legislature Issued
by Auditing Clerk Corry shows that
the taxpayers had paid but $4500. It
shows that the session In 1902 cost
$5000, the largest item of which was
the mileage paid by the legislature.

KOEPPEN
Has Ja window full

Bohemian Art

of

in vase form, which you

can have at

50c each

Thev are the dollar kind I
I

PERSONAL
MENTION

L. A. and sons are up from
Echo for a few days.

Ed Howard U In Pendleton from Al
ba on a trading trip.

J. II. Pease of La Grande Is
county seat visitor today.

Mrs. J. F. McNaught of Hermlston
is shopping in Pendleton.

Clyde Walnscott of Salem Is trans
acting business In this city.

M. J. Gleason of Athena, Is a county
neat business visitor today.

C. A. Rexroad of Milton, came down
from that place this morning.

George W. Long and wife are over
from Hot Lake for a brief visit.
' Frank Elder Is over from Heppner

for the transaction of business.
Colonel II. G. Newport Is up from

Hermlston on a business mission,
Mrs. G. B. Marquis of Walla Walla

Is the guest of Pendleton friends.
J. W. Smith of Pilot Rock Is trans

acting business at the county seat
Jerry Stone of Athena Is attending

today's session of the circuit court.
Miss Edna Woolery of lone Is the

guest of friends In this city for a few
days.

cnaries Anderson and wire came
over from Pasco on the morning
train.

Tom Matlock of Heppner Is the
guest of relatives In this city for a
few days.

Mrs. C. K. Bland is up today from
her home In Hermlston to do somo
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Serlmsher of
Weston are transacting business at the
county seat.

Attorney M. G. Royal of Walla Wal
la, Is transacting court business In
Pendleton today.

Colonel J. M. Raley left this morn-
ing for Portland, having business be-

fore the circuit court.
Horace Walker and son left this

morning for the ranch at Echo, whor.
they will spend a few days.

Attorney S. F. Wilson Is down from
Athena on business before the circuit
court, which Is now in sessloi..

W. A. Wiley was a passenged on
the Pilot Rock train down as far a
the Birch creek Junction this morn.
Ing.

D. B. Richardson of Cambridge,
Idaho, Is in the city on his way to
Helix and Pomeroy, where he has
business Interests.

Dan Smythe returned this mornln
from Meacham creek, having taken
his sheep to their summer range Ii.
the mountains yesterday.

A. W. Nelson, city editor of the La
Grande Observer and coach of the
La Grande high school track team,
returned home this morning.

Frank Curl and Marlon Jack came
in this morning from their ranch
near Adams. They say rain is needed
very badly In their vicinity.

Dan May, the contractor, came In
this morning from a brief business
visit to Helix, where he Is doing some
concrete work for the new bank
building.

uoriiey j. t. Minnie, lert tnis
for his home at Echo, after

transacting business In Pendleton. He
attended the private meeting of the
city council last evening.

ivan Munuvant icit this morning
for his uncle's ranch near t'klah. H
had received a report that the fish-
ing was the best in years and he went
out to confirm or disprove the rumoh,

J. J. Hamlcy of the Hamley harness
company was called to Kendrlck. Ida.
ho. today, by the serious Illness of his
father. The father is nearly 100 years
of age and it is feared that his illness
will be fatal.

HOTEL CASHIER IS
MARRIED TO MILLIONAIRE

Los Angeles, May 26. Leaving
three weeks ago, ostensibly to see her
dying mother in Kansas City, Mrs
Octavla Leltner, the handsome young
cashier at the Hotel Kankershlm, be-
came the bride in that city of MHo
Baker, a millionaire, who had been a
guest at the hotel here many months.
Her beauty is of so striking a typt
that Professor Adolph Heinrlch, a
noted German artist,, painted her por-
trait as "Miss Angeleno," a picture
that has attracted wide attention lo
cally.

Mr. Baker was a widower. He
owns much inmroved Los AnniM
business property. He also Is Inter- -
CKted heavily in Nevada mines. He
Is 45 years old and has a son. The
bride is 20 years his Junior. The ro-
mance was not even suspected at tho
hotel; In fact, the cashier seemed to
distribute her attentions nbout
equally among the clerks, who suf
fered a severe shock tonight upon
hearing of the marriage.
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LAND HAS COSTLY
FIRE AMONG FACTORIES

Portland, May 26. A fire thought
to have been started by boys smoking
cigarettes, today destroyed property
valued at from 25 to a hundred
thousand dollars. Two factories on..

f them used by manufacturers of fur
niture, and' the other for sashes and
loors, were completely destroved. Th,
fire started In the lower southeast
orner of the sash factory and near the

center of Portland's Italian colony.
One Italian risked his life by running
mo a burning building to save u par

rot. Noting sonic feathers burned ho
took the bird to the river and held
Its head under the water until it was
dead.

FIND THE BODY OF
WOMAN AT CLIFF HOUSE

San Francisco, May 28. W.nshed
upon the rocks near the Cliff house,
the body of a wcll-divss- woman
was found today by Junius Schmidt,

night watchman, she was apparently
33 years old and has been In the wat
er but a short time. She Is attired In
a klmona. Tho latter fact leads the
police to believe that she was prob
ably killed and curried to the lake.

GIVES FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS TO WHITMAN

Walla Walla. That D. K. Pearsons
the benefactor of Whitman college, Is
still greatly Interested in the growth oi
the Institution, and that tho academy
that bearB his name Is to be provided
with funds for vast Improvements, Is
given out by Dr. S. B. L. Penrose, of
Whitman college, who has has Just
returned from an extended visit in
the east. According to Dr. Penrose, a
cheek for $50,000, will be sent to the
academy officials In July, the money
to be given unconditionally.

President and Dean Hendrlck have
Just returned over the
road from the east where they visit-
ed to secure new men for the faculty
to fill the need caused by the growth
of the Institution. While there they
visited the leading educational institu-
tions of the country, Including Tale,
Harvard, Princeton, Chicago, Wiscon
sin and Pennsylvania.

They also met the officer of the
general education board, and of tho
Carnegie foundation for teaching,
while in New York city, and secured
from them a promise to be present at
commencement. Dr. Wallace Butt-ric- k,

of the general education board
will visit the college during com
mencement week, and about the same
time Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, of the
Carnegie Foundation, will Inspect the
Institution, preparatory to admitting
It to benefits of the foundation.

NEW RIFLE RANGE

Portland. With a thoroughly mod
ern and fully equipped rifle range
available, the Portland companies of
the Oregon National Guard opened the
1909 target practice season last Sat--
lrday at the range near Clackms Sta-

tion purchased several months ago
by the United States government for
use by the state In developing

Nearly 100 officers and men were
on hand to occupy the targets, the
two companies assigned to the firing
line having unexpectedly large turn
outs. Guardsmen enthusiastically
marched to their new range a goal
for which they have been striving for
many years. The spacious grounds
were in striking contrast to the
cramped and totally Inadequate range
which in past years has done service
for the Portland troops. From 1000
yards right up to the targets the line
of fire lay over a strip or ground as
smooth as a floor.

Companies E and G, Third Infant
ry, were the ones to have the first, day
at the targets. The organizations as
sembled at the Armory at 7 a. m. and
and hour later marched to the Union
depot, equipped for the field. The
rip to the range was made over the

Southern Pacific, a ride of 35 minutes
landing the troops at Clackmas sta
tion, 11 miles south of Portland. From
hat point a march of 500 yards saw

the companies on the range. Com
pany E was in command of Captain
C. E. Smith,..enior Cupiain of the
regiment. Company O was in com
mand of Captain L. A. Bowman. Ad
jutant-Gener- al W. E. Finzer and Ma
Jor F. S. Baker, state Inspector of
small arms practice, were on the range
all day directing the details of the
opening day's work.

Fire Over Short RanRes.
Good scores were numerous, totals

of 40 and better out of a possible 50
being nothing out of the ordinary at
the 200-ya- rd range, slow fire. In view
of the fact that many recruits were
on the line, the company averages
were not very high, however. The
forenoon was spent at the 200-ya- rd

range, slow fire. After mess the
troops moved back to 300 yards. Ex-

perts and sharp shooters were per
mitted to fire over the short ranges
in order that they might accustom
themselves to the conditions.

A telephone line Is being construct-e- d

in th Alps which will hold tka
record for height

Some people get so close to the
facts that they cannot see the truth.

Blemishes
On the Face
Don't go about with a face full of
blotches or other skin eruptions.
Clear off these disfigurements in a
short time at little expense. These
unsightly blemishes come from im-

pure blood and a disordered sys-

tem but will all disappear after a
few doses of

SSeecnaiiM

y
which do the work quickly and
thoroughly. Salves, ointments and
washes never cure a pimply face.
Von must get the poison out of the
svslcm. This is what Heecham's
Tills do. They move the bowels,
start the bile, carry off tho impurities,
cleanse and vitalize the blood and

Beautify the

Sola livr; hero. In bare 10 anil iSc

BAKING
A WWESAiAlb MsotuftfjPttre

The finest, most tasteful and
wholesome biscuit, cake and

are made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder, and otherwise.

Royal is only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

riekpooket Returns Loot.
Seattle, Wash. A wallet belong

ing to Dr. R. T. Freeman of the Uni-
versity club, containing cancelled
notes, foreign stamps and coins, soma
small change In United States coins
and one unendorsed note, was taken
from a mail box at First avenue and
Madison street yesterday. Postmaster
George F. Russell this morning ad-

vised Dr. Freeman the wallet was
taken. Dr. Freeman says the wallet
was stolen by a pickpocket.

not

This Is the second time pick
pockets' loot has been deposited In
letter boxes by thieves In the last
three days. Postmaster Russell Sat

Watch

the

urday afternoon returned valuable
papers to Colonel Stevenson, whose
pocket was picked while was
attending the circus Friday night

Good pasture for horses. Fine
grass and running water. Address
box 462, or phone Red 2271.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

IF IT'S GOOD WE HAVE IT
am m t,hhvi iiVin'i1; aar

THURSDAY
at the

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
Special for Thursday
For One Day Only

We are placing at the lowest prices
our complete line of Mescaline Silk
Dresses at about 1 --3 their actual value.
These are a very swell lot and they

must go regardless of cost.
Thoughtful people want the best dealing, here

they get it. Don't worry about the
fit we attend to that.

Call and see them.

Swearingen & Seibert, Props.

Beauty in Gold, Silver and Glass
as In all other articles, depends on the artistic taste displayed In
the manufacture. No matter what beautiful or precious metals may
be used in the manufacture, If the taste Is lacking, there Is no
beauty In the result We have always borne this fact In mind In
tho selection of our goods, and the result Is that the artistic ele-
ment enters Into even our most Inexpensive pieces of Jewelry, Sil-

verware and Cut Glass. fr$s.;:?1ri''ftr J?."."-.'-'-

BIG VALUES AT LITTLE PRICES.

A. L. SCHAEFER, Jeweler
Expert Repairing.

pas-

try

Successor to Louis Hunziker.

Oregon Theatre, Thurs., May 27
Matinee and Night.

WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURES OF THE WORLD'S HEAVY-WEIGH- T

CILVMPIOXSHIP.

BURNS-JOHNSO- N

Exactly as seen In Sydney, Australia, before an audience of 20,600.

1 4 Rounds to a Decision
Different methods of training of each contestant.

Scenes From Australia
SPECIAL In addition to the above the best round of the memorable

Jeffries-Sharke- y Battle
Will be shown so you can judge who Is best man.

Evening Prices 25c, 50c and 75c
Matinee, 3 p. m. 25c and 5Qe

'
SEATS READY MAY 26.

Milton Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes,

and everything in fresh green vegetables

H riion Main 3".

INGRAM'S.
Phone Main 37.
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